INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Pregnancy is the most important physiological phenomenon which ends with childbirth, associated with the fear and worries.\[[@ref1]\] Therefore, mother and child health system is a sensitive and important health care issue in all communities (with or without concern of cesarean delivery).\[[@ref2]\] Although cesarean has had an important role in reducing the complications of childbirth as well as mortality and morbidity of mother and fetus in past centuries; however, the present concern is the high rate of cesarean.\[[@ref1]\] World Health Organization (WHO) has predicted the rate of cesarean delivery about 10-15% of total deliveries; however, this rate varies in different parts of the world; and indeed it is increasingly rising.\[[@ref2]\] The cesarean rates differ from 5-25% during the last 20 years which was different at the national and international levels as well.\[[@ref3]\] For example, cesarean rates ranged from 4.5% to 38% of all births in the United States from 1970 to 2007.\[[@ref2]\] Based on the 2004 report of WHO, the rate is approximately 20-25% in Canada, 32.6% in India, 21% in UK, 10.7% in Sweden, almost 10% in United Arabic Emirates and 35% in Iran.\[[@ref3]\] In 2007, the cesarean rate of Iran was 42.3\[[@ref3]\] and about 50-65% of all deliveries were cesarean in 2010.\[[@ref4]\] Even, in Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari province, a relatively small province in southwest of Iran, the cesarean rate was 44% of total deliveries.\[[@ref5]\]

Many factors can lead to cesarean section such as medical problems; however, nowadays the most common non-medical reason which may increase the rate of cesarean is maternal request,\[[@ref6]\] despite its huge cost for families as well as potential problems of personnel and medical supplies for hospitals.\[[@ref1]\] According to Lewis theory, pain and fear associated with cesarean section could affect mother\'s decision, because they think that they will experience less pain in cesarean delivery.\[[@ref7]\] In a study conducted by Rayding on Swedish women, 36% of them had a fear of labor pain which was their main reason to have a cesarean delivery.\[[@ref8]\] In addition, Zafarghandi and colleagues reported the higher prevalence of childbirth\'s fear (about 59%) as well as anxiety among women who had requested a cesarean section compared to those who chose natural childbirth.\[[@ref9]\] In fact, many women are afraid of labor pain and they think that its pain is out of their capability to deliver a baby naturally as well as their concerning about their health; if the mother feels to have enough ability to cope with stress as well, she will be protected from adverse impacts of stress on her health.\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref11]\]

Training and giving guidelines to pregnant women can indeed help them through rising their awareness about childbirth and the related psychological readiness improvement to cope with labor pain;\[[@ref1]\] which, in turn, is important to choose the best delivery method; and may reduce the unnecessary cesarean sections which is usually done by health educators.\[[@ref12]\] The self-efficacy could be the most important prerequisite for behavior in stressful situations. For example, Bandura, a psychologist, expressed self-efficacy in his social learning theory which states that self-efficacy includes self-assessment of one\'s own ability to cope with stressful situations.\[[@ref13]\] In fact, a relationship between fear of childbirth, self-efficacy and natural childbirth may exist; if a pregnant woman thinks that she cannot control labor situation, her fear and anxiety will lead her to choose cesarean delivery without medical reasons.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Moreover, due to the importance of self-efficacy in controlling fear and pain of labor and suitable delivery method, educational intervention strategies designated to increase self-efficacy could reduce the fear and may enhance the ability of mothers to overcome the pain of labor and cesarean cut. Therefore, the aim of present study was to find out the effect of educational intervention based on self-efficacy on the delivery choice among pregnant women in Shahrekord city, Iran in 2013.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design and participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

This quasi-experimental study was conducted in 2013. The participants were 130 randomly selected pregnant women of 24-32 weeks of gestation referred to the urban health centers. Using stratified random sampling, pregnant women referring to all eight urban health centers of Shahrekord city were randomly classified into two groups (intervention and control) and based on the population distribution of each center were randomly divided into two equal groups (*n* = 65 for each group). Inclusion criteria was all pregnant women at 24-32 weeks of pregnancy, centers who were willing to participate in the study. Exclusion criteria included medical indications for cesarean section (previous cesarean, dystocia, embryonic distress and breech view) and the cases of premature delivery or emergency caesarean delivery and cases who did not want to cooperate. Two of the mothers in the intervention group were excluded from the study due to premature birth.

This proposal was approved by the Research Council of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences in terms of ethical points and all mothers entered the study filled a consent form. Also the questionnaires were given anonymously in order to assure confidentiality.

Variable assessment and study instruments {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------

We used a questionnaire which its validity and reliability of self-efficacy questionnaire has been examined and verified by Khorsandi and colleagues.\[[@ref15]\] In another study, the validity and reliability of the questionnaire titled childbirth fear were also examined and verified by Khorsandi and colleagues.\[[@ref13]\] The questionnaires were completed in both intervention and control groups at the first visit. Then the educational intervention was conducted in the intervention group and the control group received routine care during pregnancy. The questionnaire administered consisted of three parts: Demographic information (age, age at marriage, education, occupation and history of cesarean among relatives), questions related to childbirth fear and questions about the self-efficacy of delivery. The questionnaire titled with delivery fear included 14 questions using Likert score. Delivery self-efficacy questionnaire itself consisted of two parts: The first part with 17 questions on outcome expectation and the second part on expected delivery self-efficacy with another 17 questions. Validity and reliability of self-efficacy questionnaire has been examined and verified by Khorsandi and colleagues in Iran.\[[@ref15]\] In another study, the validity and reliability of the questionnaire titled childbirth fear were examined and verified by Khorsandi and colleagues in Iran.\[[@ref13]\] Outcome and self-efficacy expectations could be considered as "a belief on that the expected behavior would result in special outcome" and "a belief that one enables to do necessary behaviors in special situations", respectively.\[[@ref13]\]

The intervention group participated in three 60-90 min sessions during a week (including 8-10 persons in each session) which in sessions, they have received extra education (more than routine prenatal care they usually received). Educational content was developed based on strategies of self-efficacy increase (success in performance, replace experience, verbal persuasion and physiological or emotional states). In first session, mothers were introduced to each other, and each of the mothers were allowed to talk about the causes of childbirth fear as well as their maternity imagination and also the reason of program and panel discussion and the participants were given equal opportunity for free expression of their ideas and their viewpoints. After collection of childbirth fear causes, the educational content was prepared based on it. At second session, by inviting a successful normal (vaginal) birth delivered mother to express her experience, the participants were practically familiar with the normal method. Then, the training were continued with explaining maternal anxiety and its effects on the fetus, stating the benefits of natural childbirth, cesarean side-effects, reasons for emergency caesarean section and Kegel exercise training; pelvic floor exercise, or Kegel exercise, consists of repeatedly contracting and relaxing the muscles that form part of the pelvic floor, now sometimes colloquially referred to as the "Kegel muscles".\[[@ref3][@ref16]\] Finally, at third session, the Kegel\'s exercises were illustrated to ensure that it is perform in a correct way. Full interpretation of natural childbirth, labor characteristics, childbirth stages and effective actions during these stages and natural childbirth education using instructional videos were also applied. At the end of each training session, it has been given enough time to mothers to answer their questions.

Instruction was performed by Lecture, group discussion and question and answer. In addition, the educational pamphlets about the characteristics of the labor and natural delivery process were placed at mother\'s disposal. After the above mentioned three sessions, through two further telephone conversations, mothers were given some tips about doing Kegel exercises and mothers were encouraged to do exercises 2-3 times a day and their potential questions were answered. The final evaluation was done by recompleting questionnaire 1-month after training in both groups. Information about the actual method of delivery was collected by calling mothers in both groups.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using SPSS 16 Software (Chicago, SPSS Inc.) by using descriptive statistics (mean, frequency and standard deviation) and inferential statistics such as independent *t*-test, paired *t*-test, Chi-square and Mann--Whitney tests. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as the level of significance.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean age of mothers were 26.72 ± 4.61 and 27.72 ± 5.81 year in intervention and control groups, respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean marriage age, pregnancy number and gestational age in intervention group were 22.57 ± 4.31 year, 1.38 ± 0.65 times and 28.04 ± 2.91 week, respectively. The figures in control group were 22.35 ± 3.91 year, 1.45 ± 0.77 times and 29.03 ± 2.89 week, respectively, with no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05). Education of most of women in both groups were university level; however, for husbands, the university level of education was more in control group (*P* \> 0.05). Most of the mothers in both groups had cesarean history in relatives, no history of delivery and belonged to urban area.

###### 

Main characteristics of participants

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g001)

Most of intervention group mothers desired to deliver through cesarean \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. They had more fear (*P* \< 0.001) but lower childbirth expectation (*P* \> 0.05) and self-efficacy (*P* \< 0.001) than those who chose normal method.

###### 

Distribution of mother\'s delivery in both groups

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g002)

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the comparison of baseline mean scores on fear of childbirth, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy in both intervention and control groups with two delivery methods. While there was no difference in delivery method and mean scores of childbirth expectation in both groups (*P* \> 0.05); there was a statistically significant difference in mean scores of fear of childbirth and childbirth self-efficacy in both groups with delivery method (*P* \< 0.001).

###### 

Comparison of baseline (before intervention) fear of childbirth, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy mean scores and delivery method in both groups

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g003)

There was a significant difference between two groups in terms of childbirth fear, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy after (*P* \< 0.001) but not before intervention (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. There was a statistically significant difference before and after intervention only in intervention group (*P* \< 0.001) but not in control group (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Comparison of fear of childbirth, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy mean scores before and after the educational intervention

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g004)

This study showed 71.4% of mothers in the intervention group and 53.8% of control group mothers used NVD \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of fear of childbirth, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy mean scores before and after the educational intervention

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g005)

[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows the mean scores of childbirth fear, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy between mothers with natural and cesarean delivery. Our findings showed that the childbirth fear mean score of women who chose natural childbirth was less than in those who have had a cesarean section in both groups (*P* \< 0.05) while the higher self-efficacy was observed in the mean scores (*P* \< 0.05). There was no significant difference in expected childbirth scores (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Comparison of fear of childbirth, childbirth expectation and self-efficacy mean scores with final delivery method selection in both intervention and control groups after educational intervention

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g006)

Based on the results, only 23.4% of women said they would choose cesarean delivery next time, as there was no significant difference between intervention and control groups \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of desire for future delivery in both intervention and control groups

![](IJPVM-5-1247-g007)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Our study showed a significant difference between intervention and control groups in terms of mean scores of childbirth fear, childbirth expectation and childbirth self-efficacy after the intervention. In addition, more mothers in intervention group than mothers in control group had a natural delivery which represents the effectiveness of our educational intervention to encourage women to have natural childbirth.

Our results are similar to the findings of the study of Khorsandi and colleagues who reported a decrease in delivery fear after intervention in intervention group.\[[@ref11]\] Ghaffari also found that the higher self-efficacy mean score of intervention group in comparison with control group is due to the educational intervention effect.\[[@ref17]\] In addition, Rahimikian and Fathian reported that the effectiveness of an educational intervention on reducing cesarean rates as well.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Similarly, Ajh and colleagues found that the cesarean section rate in the intervention group was 16.7% and 60.5% in the control group, which proves the effectiveness of training in reducing caesarean section selection.\[[@ref20]\] However, Chularat Howharn indicated that the impact of training on self-efficacy may increase for both intervention and control groups.\[[@ref21]\] Moreover, the results of Khani and colleages also showed that 44.8% of intervention group mothers and 46.6% of the control group mothers had cesarean delivery, indicating no effect of the educational intervention on reducing cesarean section.\[[@ref22]\]

We found that there is a significant difference between maternal desire for the delivery method at the beginning and the delivery method they chose at the end of study and cesarean delivery rate in the intervention group was less than the control group. This finding is similar to the study of Tofighi and colleagues who reported that 61.8% of mothers chose natural delivery versus cesarean section before training which changed to 80.6% after training and only 57.6% of them were successful in natural delivery at the end.\[[@ref23]\] Furthermore, Lashkari reported that 40% of intervention and control group mothers preferred cesarean section and no significant difference was observed between groups.\[[@ref24]\]

Our study indicated lower childbirth fear and higher self-efficacy scores in women with natural delivery but the childbirth expectation scores had no significant differences. We also found that mothers who were able to distinguish between the concept of self-efficacy and outcome of labor, a well as having similar thoughts about the benefits of the treatment, would cope with labor pain during childbirth much better than the others, the finding which is similar to the results of Australian and Chinese women.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] Khorsandi and colleagues found no significant difference between nulliparous and multiparous women,\[[@ref13]\] a result similar to the findings of intellectual property and Sinclair.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Dilks and colleagues concluded that women who choose cesarean delivery repeatingly have lower self-efficacy score.\[[@ref28]\] Zamani and colleagues reported that self-efficacy mean score in natural delivery group was higher than women who choose the cesarean delivery with a statistically significant difference.\[[@ref6]\]

In Katri Nieminen\'s study, having cesarean section was associated with childbirth fear and mothers who had a cesarean section, had higher levels of fear of childbirth.\[[@ref29]\] In another study, Negahban reported that the occurrence rate of emergency cesarean was higher among those who had had higher fear level.\[[@ref30]\] Bagheri also showed that the fear of labor is an important factor in encouraging women choosing cesarean section.\[[@ref31]\] These results are also consistent with the findings of a Ryding and Jane Drummond\'s study.\[[@ref8][@ref25]\] In a study conducted by Moeni, 74.4% of mothers in the elective cesarean group, 26.7% in cesarean section for medical reasons group and 7.9% in the vaginal delivery group stated that cesarean delivery would certainly be their selection next time.\[[@ref32]\] The results of Chong\'s study indicated that only 2% of the mothers demonstrated that they will recommend cesarean delivery to friends after their childbirth.\[[@ref33]\]

One limitation of the present study was that the choice of delivery is not merely a personal matter and other factors, including doctor opinion, hospitals and social conditions and influential people as well as the opinion of husband may affect on the rise of caesarean sections, which are recommended to be considered in future studies. Since each self-efficacy program along with position analysis is more efficient, it is recommended to be considered in future studies. However, due to the low sample size and lack of evaluation of pregnant women living in rural areas, it would be more useful and extensile to study a larger sample size and adding the pregnant women in rural area to the sample.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

As a conclusion, the results of this study confirms the role of self-efficacy as a key element in the choice of childbirth method and natural childbirth fear control and may illustrate the effectiveness of an educational intervention based on self-efficacy in reducing cesarean section in the intervention group after the end of the study. Therefore, the broad educational interventions based on self-efficacy can be effective in encouraging mothers to natural childbirth.
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